
Volunteering has
them hooked
PETAUNG JAYA A volunteer
with Yayasan Salam Siti
SarahAhmad said she used to
fear those who had AIDS HIV
until she visited a group of
HIV infected children at a
shelter in KualaLumpur

I was invited by a friend to
join a group of them for din
ner I did not know they had
AIDS until we arrived at the
shelter I was so afraid mat I
would get infected and kept
peering into the kitchen to see
how they prepared our food

On the way home I decided
to find out more about the dis
ease I realised how ridiculous
I had acted and wanted to do
something about it she said
recalling her decision to vol
unteer

Irman Daud a freelance
photographer from Kuching
plans to publish a coffee table
photo journal with pictures
taken during his voluntary
stintwithYayasan Salam
He has been a volunteer

with the non profit organisa
tion for a year and has
reached out to help children in
many of the villages in
Sarawak

My recent project was with
the children in Luban We or
ganised educational camps for
the children there The camps
gave them a chance to learn
and play fun games at the
same time said the 28 year
old
Fakhri Mohd Nor 31 said

his life had changed since he
started volunteering five years
ago
Annadurai Muthusamy and

his wife Vicneswary Krish
nan volunteerwith the organ
isation during the weekends
Together the couple facilitate
drug rehabilitation pro
grammes for addicts with
Yayasan Salam
Siti Sarah Annadurai

Fakhri and Irman were
among 46 people who were
Yayasan Salam Outstanding
Volunteer Award recipients
honoured at the Yayasan
Salam Volunteer Recognition
Ceremony at Hotel Singgah
sana here yesterday

The event was held in con
junction with International
Volunteer Day which fell on

Dec 5 Similarly honoured
were 58 others who received
awards for active volun
teerism in their communities
Yayasan Saiam board of di

rector member Datuk Dr
Freezailah die Yeom said vol
unteerism needed to be pro
moted in the community and
the best way to do it was to in
vest in infrastructure

We mustmake investments
in infrastructure to enable and
manage those interested in
giving their time but do not
knowwhere to go for more in
formation training and most
importantly volunteering op
portunities Investments in
promotion and infrastructure
are critical in developing vol
unteerism he said

Freezailah added that vol
unteers were important role
models for the younger gener
ation

They contribute time
skills energy and very often
their money to reduce the suf
fering of the disadvantaged or
to build a better quality of life
for the poor I hope more will
volunteer in the future
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